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B T Lunsford Tells More About his
Western Trip

PnRjvciicRSViLu Pen 11 1907

When last heard from through these
columns I was at Big Springs Texas
but now in tho language of my friend
P P Uobbltt I um resting under my
own vino and fig tree in my old Ken ¬

tucky home tho dearest spot on earth
Well I told tho renders if my other
letter did not find its way to the waste
basket they would hear from me again
and by permission of tho editor who is

y ever ready to accommodate ho has
granted me leave Though we cross
words politically wo are good friends

Well 1 spent fourdays ut Big Spring
as pleasantly us I over did In my life

i I They had musical instruments of all
description to make homo happy nnd to
make my stay pleasant and when part-

ing

¬

time came it pained my heart to
separate Big Springs is one of the
principal shipping points tor cotton for
which that country is noted It is on

one of tho old trails from Kansas Tux
us and Mexico and you can draw some
idea of tho amount of business when I

tell you that they freight by wagon u
distance of 70 and 80 miles Bring their
cotton for shipment and take back their
groceries fanning Implements cloth
Ing etc I saw trails of wagons miles
long with six or eight horses or mules
to each load of two and three wagons
coupled together quite a curiosity to-

me Well on to Ft Worth where 1

spent threo more days mv son and his
wife doing everything to make my stay
pleasant I found his wife every inch
a refined lady of a good family by the
name of Tribble from Tcnnc seo to

Texas In an early day My son has a
nice homo on Brooklyn Heights a now

1extention of Ft Worth Ho nnd his
brotherinlaw are engaged in tho groc ¬

p cry business and have n fine opening
and good trade On Jan 30th 1 board ¬

ed the It I train for Elreno Ukla
checked ofT for tho night and at 610 A

M I boarded tho Frisco train for Okla ¬

homa City missed connection and laid

J over Hi hours Took in as much of the
city as time would permit and then took
tho Santa Fo to Norman where I found
tho faithful Carlo B King waiting for
me It was not long till I was In tho
comfortable home of my old neighbor
and friend G W King and good wife
where I took up headquarters I reck ¬

on 1 would have attempted to have
kissed her If 1 had though George
would have never heard of It for she
appeared moro like a sister than an old

acquaintance When I met George he
was tho same bighearted fellow of days
gono by Carlo B hitched his fat pony

4to his rubber tire and took me whirling
over tho city sight seeing A few of
tho finest buildings I will mako mention

4ol Tho courthouse is built of pressed
and lighted in every room by elec ¬

ftricity and cost 10000 It would bo an
r honor to any blue grass county in Ken ¬

tucky The school building is beyond
description for I have never be-

entin a schoolhouso long enough to describe
but suffice it to say there is thetgreatest chanco for a young man or wo¬

t man to get a good education with free
i tuition I have over seen There arc

over 600 students In attendance from
n primer to the highest branches By
chance We foil In with widelyknown J
G King and wo took u whirl to tho

l
country a distance of threo miles over
tho rich fertile prairie just as level as
n floor and covered with corn and cot ¬

t ton Wo went in sight of the treach ¬

erous Colorado river and could see over
in tho Cherokee nation Ill never for ¬

get that sight Well back to tho town
Tho good woman had a fine supper pre ¬

pared of which wo partook freely The

f neighbors came flocking In to see tho
4 Kentuckian nnd I told them I was not

t a fair specimen and they all agreed
with me Among tho camera was my

I old friend Wood Little lie is city
auctioneer tho right man in tho right

+ place I visited his home and spent the
night with him and his good wife whom
I had not seen since 18553 I found her
tho same kindhearted woman that she
always was She did all sho could to
mako my stay pleasant Mr and Mrs
W S McGuiro invited mo to take din¬

ner with them on Sunday and I accept ¬

ed tho invitation I found them typical
Kentuckians and they made of mo a
lifelong friend Next day to J C

Kings whero I spent tho day ns pleas ¬

antly as I ever did with his splendid
wife whom I had known since child-

hood

¬

and his three charming daugh ¬

I

tern one of whom is just blooming into
womanhood I can say without fear ofI
successful contradiction that Jim King
has tho prettiest girl in Oklahoma I
will not call her name for fear tho oth-

ers
¬

will get offended and last but not
least in my estimation in tho sweet lit
tlo tot of seven Heros looking at you

JosephineI time came to leave Wo

I shook hands and separated very reluct¬

antly trusting wo shall bo permitted
to meet again In life Prom there to
tho Christian church After listening
to a good sermon and almost perfect
music by the choir they had a swell

renIdered
quarters whore we retired for thi
night Tho train being due to start n t
630 A M the good woman and friend
Georgo prepared a good warm break
fast and bountiful lunch that I will long
remember them for Then In company
with that faithful little guide C B

King we went to Oklahams City on

of the prettiest places I was eve
In Uptodato in every respect It
has a population of 60000 and Ita
growth is beyond my description I bid
my pilot goodbye and boarded tho Fris¬

co train for St Louis but found som
more Kentuckians on the train who liv
ed at Tulsa t T and they would have
me check off nnd go out and stay nil
night with them a distance of GJ miles
west of Tulsa They were from Ken
ton county and named Mann Mrs
Mann was n Rich before marriage
They livo in u very old ranch house
whore many a cow boy has rested his
weary body for the night The nights
are made hideous by howling wolves
I was novor treated kinder in my life
Tho good man being a Mason I feared
no evil He took mo to the train next
nnd showed me the three Indian nations
towit Cherokee Osage and Creek
This is ono of the great oil fields of the
West They have pipe lines running
to Chicago Their lands aro rich and
very productive and adapted to most
every thing I saw enough corn going
to destruction at the railroad station
awaiting shipment to make many of
us Kentuckians rich

Well I will close for fear I weary tho
readers of the good JOURNAL and in-

fringe
¬

on the kind editors valuable
space I havo no language fitting to
express my gratitude firat to the good
Lord for the preservation of my life
and giving mo perfect health that I
might enjoy my trip and to tho kind
peoplo who did 80 much to mako my
stay pleasant Oh Texas you treated
me so kindly I will never forget you
and Oklahoma I will ever remember
you when on bonded knees to a throne
of mercy for your kindness shown nit
and Indian Territory to those newly
made acquaintances you shall ever
have a tender place in my heart for
kindness shown me Thanking the
good editor for tho privilege of writing
In my feeble way to my many friends
ho has put mo under many and lasting
obligations to him So goodbye to one
and all B T LUNSKORD

MARKSBURY

lien Dunn is out after an attack of
measles Curt Robinson is confined to
his home with rheumatism Miss Geor ¬

gin Dunn is improving slowly from an
attack of measles and tonsilitis Mr
Dick McGrath Sr has been very ill
but is some better Leo Perkins has
returned to school at North Middle
town after a short visit to his parents
Mr Ed Perkins is up after a siege
with grip Miss Ilella Arnold Is the
guest of Miss Mottle May Loavcll Mrs
Cobb and Miss Lula Simpson went to
Crab Orchard to consult the eye spec ¬

ialist Dr Burdctt Miss Susie Hig
gins of Paint Lick Is a visitor in this
community Thomas Adams is with
the homofolks Mr and Mrs Jack
Dunn nro visiting their son at Lexing ¬

tonThe
Christian Endeavor Society of

Pleasant Grove observed the 26th an ¬

niversary of tho society by having an
opon session Tho meeting was con ¬

ducted by the president Miss Lizzie
Simpson Besides special music by the
choir Miss Kato Moore sang a solo

There were papers by Misses Mary
Robinson Lula Simpson and Bottle
Royston a recitation by little Mattio
Adams a talk on Need of Young Pee
plo In the Church by Rev P M Tin ¬

der district president then a talk by
the pastor nnd Kentuckys field secre-
tory Homer W Carpenter The Invi¬

tation was thtn extended and when the
song was finished 10 came forward
nine taking active pledge and one hon ¬

orary pledge after which tho meeting
was closed with Mizpah

Rising From tho Grave
A prominent manufacturer Win A

Fcrtwoll of Lucama N C relates a
ino4t remarkable experience lie Hays

After taking loss than three bottles
of Electric Bitters I feol like one ris¬

lug from tho grave My trouble is
Brights disease In thq Diabetes
stage I fully believe Electric Hitters
will euro mo permanently for it has
already stopped tho liver and bladder
complications which have troubled moI
for years It Guaranteed at Pennys
Drug Store Irlco only fXo

Virginia has dropped the murder
charge against Sheriff Rico W John ¬

son of Bell county The sheriffs pos-

se
¬

killed John Leo while arresting
Frank Ball in Lee county

a
President Roosevelt has sent a check

for 200 to the Grace Nettleton Memo-
rial School nt Cumberland Tenn
and expresses his best wishes for tho
success school

INEWS NOTES

take a vote on
Juno 6

Judson Harmon has been appointed
receiver for the Toledo Terminal Com
pany

The rope broke twice during tho exe-
cution of a 275pound Negro nt Farm
ville Va-

Judge Barker of Somerset sufferedseriousrArticles Incorporating tho Kentucky
Educational Association were filed nt
Frankfort

Pat a C whosebye a
train in the Cincinntl yards

Hargls Brothers office building and
warehouse at Jackson burned causing
a 10000 loss with no insurance-

A dust explosion in Castle Garden
mine at Chandler Ind fatally Injured
three minors and seriously injured 11

othersMiss
Laura Clay of Kentucky was I

ono of the speakers at the convention
of tho National Womans Suffrage An
sedation In Chicago-

A merger of all the traction lines in

Southwestern Ohio and Weatorn Indi-

ana
¬

Involving a total capital of 100

000000 is under way
Harry Corbett the wellknown Cali ¬

fornia sporting man is dead at San
Francisco Ho was a brother of James
J Corbett tho pugilist

An electric train on the New York
Central railroad jumped the track and
threescore of its passengers are either
dead or seriously injured

The Marion county grand jury in ¬

dicted the Cincinnati Enquirer Louis-

ville
¬

Times Post nnd Herald for print
Ing evidence in the Thaw trial

Phoebe A Sparkman the oldest pen¬

sioner on the rolls who was 110 on her
lost birthday has been granted an in ¬

crease by special act of Congress
After giving each other the lie Dele¬

gates Baker and Haskcll fought with
paper weights inkstands etc in the
Oklahoma constituional convention

Five transcontinental railroads
through Nebraska are using the single
line of the Burlington railroad to the
west due to the hood conditions of the
Platte river

At the investigation of the Browns¬

ville affair by the Senate Committee it
was alleged by one of the witnesses
that the citizens had planned to shoot
up the fort and massacre the soldiers

What is believed to bo tho skull of
Pearl Bryan who was murdered in IbOS

by two Cincinnati medical students
was found by workmen who were ex ¬

cavating between Newport and Day
ton Ky

A reward of 5000 for tho capture
allvo of William P Walker the miss ¬

ing bank treasurer of New Britain
Conn was announced The reward
was made 10000 if Walker should be
dead when found

T L Jefferson Jr son of T L Jef¬

ferson a Louisville capitalist fell from
a thirdstory window of tho Clarendon
Hotel at Seabreeze Fla while on his
honeymoon lie is said not to have
been dangerously injured-

In deciding a case appealed from Lee
county tho Court of Appeals holds

that where lightning destroys a resi-

dence by following telephone wires the
telephone company is responsible if
guilty of any act of negligence

Dr J Herman Feist was convicted of
the murder of Mrs Mangrum ut Nash ¬

ville and will bo sentenced to hang
The largo crowd greeted tho convicted
man with jeers and cries of Hang
him as ho was conveyed to jail

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who suffers from chronic consti ¬

pation Is in danger of ninny serious
ailments Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-
up

¬

cures chronic constipation us it
aids digestion and stimulates tho liver
and bowels restoring tho natural ac ¬

tion of those organs Commence tuk ¬

ing It today and you will feel bettor at
once Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
does not nauseate or gripe and la very
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes
Pennys Drug Store

A full blooded Indian will represent
tho State of Kansas in tho United
States Senate with tho term beginning
March 4 Ills name is Charles Curtis
and ho is the first of the aboriginal race
so distinguished Ho is ono of the few
remaining members of tho Raw tribe
of Indians which is fast fading away

Many in Pulaski county were sad-

dened
¬

by the announcement of tho
death of Miss Cettie Thurmond She
taught school In the county and was
esteemed by teachers and pupils and
made many friends while a frequent
guest of her sister Mrs J S May in

SomersetJournala
Foley Honey and Tar cures the

most obstinate coughs and expels tho
cold from tho system as it Is mildly
laxative It Is guaranteed The gen ¬

uine Is in tho yellow package Pen
nys Drugstore

HUSTONVILLE

W D Hocker was at home from Ty¬

rone Sunday
James W Powell and wife were the

recipients of a chicken shower by
their numerous friends and relatives

T L Carpenter lost by death last
week a fine brood mare which cost 1

000 She left a fine colt that will b-

raised
°

on a bottle-
D C Allen shipped a car of hogs and

butcher cattle to Cincinnati for which
ho paid a little too much money for the
prices realized In the city J

Starling Co tocacco buyers pur ¬

chased last week around Stanford 50
000 pounds of tobacco at prices ranging
from 5 to 10 per 100 pounds

Dr Alcorn returned from Cincinnati
Saturday where he was engaged fn
business of much importance to our vi¬

cinity as well as to Casey county-
T L Carpenter is in Cincinnati this

week with Mrs Carpenter whoso many
friends will be glad to know she is im ¬

proving and will soon be able to come
homo

A straw red heifer weighing about
COO pounds came to Walter Van Are
dales three months ago Owner can
got her by paying for her keep and this
notice

The pretty residence of Dr M Lee
Pipes of Moreland was badly damaged
by fire Saturday Only by heroic ef¬

forts did tho fire brigade save the build-

Ing from total loss
Messrs Peavyhouse Sons sold their

tobacco in Cincinnati realizing much
better prices than they expected Their
best grades brought 1325 and frozen
trash 645 per 100 pounds

Juno H Hocker has bought the II C
Baughman farm of 174 acres at 7250
About half of this farm adjoins the
home of Mrs Priscllla Dryc one mile
on tho Bradfordsville pike and here Mr
Hocker will build a home

Coffey Sharp of Yosemite have
a contract to furnish a million and a
half cross ties to be delivered to the C
S railroad at Moreland or McKinney
Other parties have contracts for as
many more and as the time for delivery
is limited it will require a large number
of teams to do the work

On Friday night 22nd the Graded
School will make its Initial bow to the
public in Alcorns Opera Honse The
program will consist of comedy sketch-
es

¬

dramas parodies etc interspersed
with vocal and instrumental music of a
high class Como early as standing
room will be at a premium

The valentine party given by Miss
Dorothy Newburn Thursday evening
was one of the most enjoyable occa¬

sions of the season The house was
beautifully decorated especially the
dining room where delightful refresh ¬

ments were served about 10 oclock
Each guest brought a valentine written
to some member of the party and a
prize was given for the best one to be-

rt± ad in tho presence of the party and
three judges Miss Orpha Williams re¬

ceived the prize a delicious box of can ¬

dy on her valentine written to Mr
Boyd Weatherford No pains were
spared by the hostess to make tho eve ¬

ning enjoyable and those present will
always look back with pleasure to St
Valentines Day 100-

7MATRIMONIAL

The wife of Ozias Smith of Wayne
county suicided by shooting The
cause is unknown

F P Simmons of Moreland and
Miss Sarah B Fox of Dunnville were
made ono last week

James DeWitt of Des Moines la
whoso wife deserted him 30 years ago
is suing for divorce

Virgil McDonald of Phil and Miss

Laura Fox of Dunnville were mar
riot at the Exchange Hotel at Liberty

Louis Barnett 21 and Miss Martha
Richardson 26 were married at the
court house yesterday by Judge R C
Warren in his usual impressive way

Neighbors Got Fooled
I was literally coughing myself to

death and had become too weak to
leave my bed and neighbors predict ¬

ed that I would never leave it alive
but they got fooled for thanks be to
God I was Induced to try Dr Kings
Now Discovery It took just four 81

bottles to completely euro tho cough

and restore mo to good sound health It

writes Mrs Eva Uncaphor of G rover
town Stunk county Ind This King
of cough and cold cures and healer
of throat and lungs Is guaranteed by
Pennys Drugstore 50c and tn Trial
bottle free

A bill aimednttho theatrical trust
and requiring all theaters to playany
company was in
Indiana Legislature and is said to have
strong backing

This Interest
No one is Immune from kidney trou ¬

ble so just remember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop tho Irregulari-
ties

¬

and cure any ease of kidney and
bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine Pennys Drug
Store

Too Many Winter Goods
r

In order to make room for our Large Stockt
of Fine Spring Goods that is to come in soon
We have reduced the prices on all Winter
goods

81500 Mens Overcoats Cut to 81148C
1250 Mens Overcoats Cut to 048 ttlk
1000 Mens Overcoats Cut to 748 I

750 Mens Overcoats Cut toUti 1t050 Mens Overcoats Cut to hTi8 5
s f

500 Mens Overcoats Cut to

Come in before you buy elsewhere and get
our prices as-
SAM ROBINSON

STANFORD KYi t

i

HUGH MURRAY
Ii

Exclusive Designs in Silverware i

and Jewelry Diamonds WatchesIand Clocks My stock is equaljto many of the large city r

Our reputation for reliable Opti ¬

cal Work is unsurpassed k
I

t

oneefs- t

The Jeweler DANVILLEKY
I

1 Right Goods and Right
Prices at t

Geo Da Hoppers Stanford Ky

Dealer in Hardware Stoves Tin¬

ware Groceries Field Seedsj
Etc Complete Stock I

Main Street STANFORD KY t

I

The Lincoln County
National Bank s

of Stanford Ky
HAS A

Capital of 5000000
Surplus and Undi ¬

vided Profits 2500000
Individual Deposits 24000000
Available for Useof
its Patrons 31500000

First National
Bank StllnrordY

Capital Stock SSOOOOt

This limitation was established
as the Deposit flank of Stanford In 18SS
then reorganized as the National flank ol
Stanford In 1861 and again reorRantiud at
the first National flack of Stanford In
1882 baTing had practically an untnter
ruptod nlltence for ISyear It I better
upplied now with faculties for transact ¬

lug business promptly and well than ever
before In Its long honorable career

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor ¬

poratlons Sollclttd

a
c

Officers
J a HOOKER Pril-
lS1 HARRIS V Pre
J J MCKOBEKTS Ohr
W II WEAUENAajtOhri

Directors

VBeld Danville I

8 T Harris Stanford
J S Rocker Stanford
K L Tanner
M D Elmore Stanford
8 H lUughman Stanford
T P Ulll Stanford
Jan Koblnson Rubble
J IT nkugbtnun Stanford
J M Pettus Stanford
0 S Tate Stanford


